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FraiiiV J5. Chant'ian ilicil early on
the ihmi-uji-; ofOctolier :i, 1884, in
Jei y Ciiy, wliere lie way iiiliugaii
enjraeiieni . His death took place
about twelve hours after an attack
of paralysis, which was succeeded ly
one of apoplexy. His son, Henry T.
(Than Iran, was present at the bedside
whew his father died, but Mrs. Chan-rau- -

did not arrive until several
hours-afte- r the sad event.

5ew play-goe- rs in the United States
but were familiar with Chanfrau's
performauces. His parts and he were
identified to a surprising degree. To
the audience Chanfrau was 3fo3C or
Kit, or other character possessing the
wmft qualities of being absolutely
cinque--, picturesque and strikingly
&tithful. His parts were American
iypes perfectly acted. He did not
represent the highest expression of
the histrionic art, but he gave the
public innocent amusement, a3 good
of its kind as it could be. The wealth
and fame which he enjoyed were
ysell earned, and his removal is
deeply regretted.

Francis S. Chanfrau was bom in
Zfew York City, at "The- - Old Tree
Huse,' Bowery and Pell street, Feb-
ruary 22,182-1- . His father was a French

nicer on the vessel which brought
Xafaycttc to the United States. Find-
ing his destiny" in New York he
.resigned his position and married
her. He was unfortunate in busi-

ness, ami at the time of Frank's birth
vas a porter and lived in a tenement
house. Frank, the third ot his four
aons, was but poorly educated. At
an early age he attempted to earn a
living as a hatter. Kot finding this

. ii. i.i . ia genial occupation, me iau remov eu
to Cleveland, where he became a
shipbuilder, and helped build the
first j team boat which ever sailed
from. that port. Finding the work
too hard for him, Frank returned to;

Isew York and picked up a living
precariously for a year or two. It
was while the victim of these dis-

heartening circumstances that hfs
. l tability as a mimic put .nun in me

way which led to fortune. The en-

joyment of his associates w hen he in-

dulged them with life pictures of
characters familiar to them, induced
him to join an association of ama-
teurs, known as the "Dramatic In-

stitute.". He seems to have been
connected with this organization be-

fore migrating to the West and on
his return, to New York availed him-

self of the acquaintance with players
lyhiciiit iad brought him by seek-

ing a pol-dtli- i' on the stage. His first
salaried engagement was as "super"
at the Old Bowery Theatre, supple-
mented as a means of livelihood by
various employments during the day.
He earned for himself what wa3 bet-

ter for him than immediate popular
success, the appreciation of his col-

leagues, who wondered at his success-

ful imitations of theatrical people,
among them were Tom Hamblin,
manager in the house in which he
was employed; the elder Booth and
Edwin Forrest. Hambliu heard of
his success and promoted him to be a
utility man. Previously to this
event, which gave him a fair start in

'the profession, Chanfrau was a mem-

ber "of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment of New York, and ran with a
well-know- n "machine," known a3

the "Old Maid." His experiences
while engaged in this occupation
gave him the material for his first
professional triumph. After having
been at the Old Bowvry Theatre some
years, Chanfrau plnyed "second ju-

venile'' business at the' old Park The- -
i atre, and, in 184S. was eugaged as
! leading comedim at William Mitch-- i

elTs Olympic Thfatre. There his
, imitations of ut'l-know- n actors, as
I --Jlitv Clip" in 4Tii- - Widow's Vic-- i
; tim," gave I; mi considerable popu-- i

iaiity as an actor.
! Soon after he had joined Mitchell's
I company, Bv: j:n.n Baker, stage

manager of tin- - Olympic, acd now
i Secretary to tlw Actor's Fund, wrote
: a sketch entitled '. Glance of New

York." T':e prist vi Mofi a firc-- j
la'iiiy, v;v' to Chanfrau,
.. hosr appeara o:e was thus described
by a !;c;d chronicler of that date
IMS. He btoo.l there in .his shirt,
with his ilrj coat thrown over his
arm. The stovepipe lint? then known
as the plug, was drawn down over
one eye, his trousers tucked into his
boots, the stump of a cigar pointed up
at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, his
soaplocks plastered flat on his tem-
ple, and his jaw protruding with a
half human expression of contemptu-
ous ferocity. Not a hand, not a foot
moved to give him welcome until,
taking the cigar stump from his
mouth and turning half way round
to give his inimitable spit, he ex-

claimed, 'I ain't a goin' ter run wid
dat morchice cny more.' In a mo-
ment the audie;nce rose, yelling with
delight, for they recognized the fa-

miliar portraiture. The next night
the theatre was jammed, and so it
continued to be for several months."
Mose was the making of Chanfrau,
who played it in the old Chatham
Theatre night after night, finishing
at the Olympic. This dual arrange-
ment was continued during six
months, with Chanfrau as urie of
three partners who leased the Chat-
ham Street house. The piece played
there was called "New York as it is,"
and was also written by Mr. Baker.
Chanfrau's Mosc outlived both of
these trifling plays, and figured also
in "The Mysteries and Miseries of
New York," "Three Years and
After," "Mose Married' and "Mose
in California."

Chanfrau's success as Mose made
hivx a capitalist. Looking around
for a promising means of investment
ho discovered that Brooklyn, then
containing a hundred thousand in-

habitants, needed a theatre. He pro-

vided one by the conversion of an
armory, engaged a good company,
and actually, or in sums for which
credit was given, sunk $22,000 in the
venture. To escape the persecutions
of creditors he accepted an invita-
tion given him by Charles 11. Thome
to sail for California. When he re-

turnee! 7to .NoVvyo.rk he was worth
5230QO. ilfcsV4iad made him this
snuglilttie fortline iri a short time.

Early? in the sixties Chanfrau added
Mr; Thomas JJ.De Walden's " Sam "
to ' his ; repertory, which had pretty
velh consisted of ' Mose " in various

phases of life down to that time. It
proved i a.' hit, but one less decided
than the leading part in .''Kit, the
Arkansas Traveler) 7 which was first
produced' during the winter of 1870,

and was acted in New York for the
first time, May 0, 1S71; JSlr. Edward
Spencer was the writer of JLho piece
which provided Chanfrau the means
of his greatest achievement ' as an
actor. As " Kit Bedding," he ex-

hibited all his gifts and attainments
to tho best advantage, 'and did not
live to need another character in the
slender list with those with which he
has "starred" for a generation. He
had been billed to play "Kit" the
same evening in which he was fatally
stricken by disease.

Tho departed actor was a generous
and uoble-minde- d man, correct in his
habits, and a model husband and
father. He was a liberal entertainer,
interesting, jovial and humorous, and
unsurpassed in his powers of mimicry,
with which he was wont to set the
table on a roar. His marriage to Miss
Annata Baker took place at Cincin-
nati in July 1856. She was a " Star'J
actress at the time. The elder of their
two children, both sons, is an actor
already of considerable reputation,
though only twenty-fou- r years old ;

the younger is at a boarding-schoo- l
in New York. Mrs. Chanfrau sur-
vives her husband.

Chanfrau was worth about $300,000.
He possessed considerable property in

Long Branch, which he made his
residence for the past nineteen years
of his life, and New York. As an
instance of exemplary filial feeling
may be mentioned that he bought
and furnished a country seat for his
parents at Youker3. Both his parents
died there, and the place was then
sold for $25,000.

In personal presence, as most
readers know. Chanfrau was hand-
some and large. He had a fine face,
the faithful index of his noble

T!i Weatlicr.

As might Luvt exacted, af t r tho
ri'eeut atmospL ;ic llhtrluii.ccs, a violent

J rain storm swt j t ter the city on Friday, ;i

torrent of ran: diivir: everybody indoors r
into backs, and the htrt:t.s kaditijj to the
water front were turned in to muddy brooks.
Tbe sudden full of ruin on the house-top- s

tasked the carrying capacity of the down-pipe- s,

and on the Hat surface of the concrete
foundation to the new station-bous- e tbe rain
formed pools of water, which found its way
through the interstices and dribbled into
the vaults beneath. The-- rush of water
through one of the drain gratings near the
Bank brought scurrying to the surface a
crowd of cockroaches that, with a solitary
centipede sought refuge under the entabla-
ture of the bank-buildin- g front, from which,
when the rain cleared, they were routed by
a broom brigade detailed from the bank for
that purpose.

Hack3 were in great demand, and um-
brellas broke out all over the town. No-

body was abroad for a while but the re-

porters and a few duns, whom no amount of
rain could bluff off.

WANTED,
WANTED TO TAKESTOltEKEEPEll store; mast be active,

orderly, methodical, and a good salesman.
Address, "K," Office of this paper.
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IMPOBTANT ! !

Peter Saxe & Sox (Homer Polk Saxe)
are breeders and importers of every variety
of thoroughbred domestic live stock. We
have made this our sole business for the
past 11 years; have imported 125 car loads
from the Eastern and Middle States to Cali-
fornia. (Home office, Lick House, S. F.)
We are also dealers in grade animals, es-
pecially sheep, and milch cows. We always
sell at very reasonable prices and on con-
venient terms.

By tho "CIpus Spreckels" arrived 9 head
of "Holstein," "Short Horn," "Jersey" and
"Ayrshire" breeding cattle, and within two
weeks several crates of breeding Berkshire
pigs and hogs. We expect to remain here
two or three months or more for health
and Vclimate" in the meantime will re-
ceive orders for any breed family or strain,
of good breeding domestic animals. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed. Office with K. W-Lain-

e,

Esq., No. 3i Fort Street, Honolulu.
Peter Saye and Homer Polk Saxe.

310tf vjan21 v

: PETEE DALTON,

DSPo. 91 Iviiiii-- St.
Once more solicits the patronage and support of

- those who for twenty years knew and
. dealt with him

Plain Talk Pays Always.

retcr has for many years worked for and en-

deavored t9 please every clas3 of the community

from the highest in the land down to the humblest
of the working classes, and he can say that during

that time lie never made an enemy or lost a cus-

tomer. Mow he has again put his hand to the
plow, and is as well able and willing to rie honest
work, good material, and lair value for money hs

ever yet wan done in the Hawaiian Islands. Has
always on hand

Single ami Iouble I2arne.
ExpresM HarneHs,

llantatiou Harness.

Whips, Spars,

Chamois. Sponges,

IJrnsIie.

And everything requisite for the
Stable.

K7"A full line of English aud Sydney Saddles,

Saddle Cloths, Blankets, etc., always in stock.

What he has not got he can make. .
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CONTAINING AN

1

Astronomical, Civil and Ecclesiastical Calendar
FOR THE YEA I.

Aii Official and Business Directory ofHonolulu,
TOOKTIIKU WITH

FULL STATISTICAL & GENERAL INFORMATION
RELATING TO

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
IS NOW IN COUIISE OF COMPILATION,

This will be the second publication of this useful and valuable
Annual; and tho Compiler, with the aid of several experts, feels san-

guine of placing before tho public a work that will be thoroughly
appreciated, and also one that will commend itself to all residents of
tho Islands, as well as to Government Officials, Merchants and others
residing abroad, who take an interest in tho Hawaiian Kingdom,

There will bo many valuable additions to tho previous issue. The
Chronological Tables have been carefully compiled by a kamaaina, and
will contain matter of special interest in connection with the Islands.

lu addition to a wide Island circulation, an extensive foreign circula-
tion of tho work is guaranteed, thereby making it a valuable means of
advertising.

PUBLISHER llOXOLULU ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY.

Honolulu, October 30tii, 18S4.

E0TAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

Registered
Office

It OF OUIi LORD

WARNING.
Notice hereby ifiven that persona found

placing dead animals reef, attaching them
harbor buoys, depesiting them where

public nuisance, prosecuted.
BROWN,

Agent Board Health.
Honolulu, 1884. wfcdtf-dec2- 2

CARP.
MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS, CAP

Uiins,

ISIDOR UltVTJIV,
Broker IVarls and Precious tone

Hatton Garden, London, England.

Cuosignments pearls and precious stones
attention, and account sale withproceeds promptly remitted. 20-w- tf

GEORGE M. FASSETT, Manager.
The Iloyal" Hawaiian Hotel is the leading architcctura

structures Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise
ar entiro square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. This
large area affords ample room for lawn and beautiful walks, whictt
are laid out most artistically with flowering plants and tropical troes
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management. Tho Hotel and cottages afford accom-
modations for 200 guests. The basement tho Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, alirst-clas- s bar, well stocked with
fine wines and liquors.

The main entrance the second floor, to tho right which are
tho elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage-wa- y leads from the
main hall to tho dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, whero magnificent view of tho Nuuanu Mountains may
seen through tho wealth tropical foliage that surrounds the
balconies.

The fare dispensed is best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

all respects. Hotel and cottages are supplied with puro water from
an artesian well on the premises. Tho Clerk's office furnished with
the Telephone, by which communication is had with tho leading busi-
ness firms of tho city.

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN IVIADE

And Money Lavishly Expended under the Present Able
Management to make this establishment the

"MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoys and

MOST JUSTLY MEEITS.
1885. 1885.

ORDERS FOR THE

Honolulu Almanac & Directory

WiU Received and at the
of the

PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

The work in course of publication, and will be
out shortly.

per 1 doz. copies $5 OO.
Price per single copy 50.
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